Limitation of access to lethal methods used for suicide-so-called means restriction-is an important population strategy for suicide prevention. Many empirical studies have shown that such means restriction is eff ective. Although some individuals might seek other methods, many do not; when they do, the means chosen are less lethal and are associated with fewer deaths than when more dangerous ones are available. We examine how the spread of information about suicide methods through formal and informal media potentially aff ects the choices that people make when attempting to kill themselves. We also discuss the challenges associated with implementation of means restriction and whether numbers of deaths by suicide are reduced.
Introduction
For more than a century, writers and researchers have considered suicide from two opposite perspectives, invoking broad cultural and societal factors as causes or focusing on uniquely individual characteristics and experiences to explain why people kill themselves. Public health approaches to suicide prevention, however, have to integrate these viewpoints and to develop strategies that will benefi t most lives in an eff ective and measurable way.
Suicide is a well recognised public health challenge. WHO estimates that the global suicide rate is about 16 per 100 000 individuals per year, which is a 45% increase in the past 45 years. 1 Depending on the nation cited by WHO, suicide is one of the top three leading causes of death in people aged 10-24 years or 15-44 years, and often is an especially large burden late in life, when suicide rates are highest in many countries. 2 Therefore, suicide causes the loss of many potential years of life and has substantial economic and emotional costs, disrupting families, communities, and society, broadly ramifying sadness and loss. 3 Many countries have initiated suicide prevention programmes, 4, 5 which use public health strategies that focus on individuals in known high-risk groups and promote population-oriented strategies to broadly reduce risk, in keeping with Rose's theorem (many people at low risk might give rise to more cases than would a small number at high risk). 6 Suicide is not a disease caused by well defi ned pathological mechanisms, and the occurrence of suicidal behaviour is usually an outcome of complex interactions of socio-environmental, behavioural, and psychiatric factors. 6 Identifi ed risk factors, such as severe depression or other mental illnesses, do not have suffi cient specifi city (ie, high rates of false positives) to guide eff ective preventive actions. 7 One important population strategy to reduce suicides has been modifi cation of the environment to decrease general access to suicide means. This approach (socalled means restriction) is reported to be one of the intervention measures with strongest empirical support. 8, 9 Several factors apparently underpin the eff ectiveness of this approach. Many suicidal people cannot be accessed with interventions or restrictions at the time of their greatest risk; indeed, they often seek to avoid detection. The probability of individuals attempting suicide decreases when they are precluded from implementing a preferred method 10 -ie, suicide attempts are often method-specifi c. Moreover, if a highly lethal method is not available and some individuals do not defer their attempt, they frequently use less lethal, more common ones (eg, drug overdose). From the perspectives of public health and injury prevention, the choice of a method that is less lethal than are others can be advantageous if the attempt proves to be non-fatal.
The case fatality of suicide methods varies greatly (appendix). [11] [12] [13] [14] The potentially fatal moments of suicidal crises are often brief. Strongly felt ambivalence is common, with competing wishes to die and to live. 9 The sudden, unplanned (or briefl y planned) nature of many suicides implies that individuals tend to use the method most readily accessible to them. When a lethal method is unavailable at the moment of potential action, suicide attempts might be delayed so that (in some cases at least) suicidal impulses will pass without fatal eff ects. 15 Even when individuals have planned, poor access to the most lethal means can be a substantial impediment.
Search strategy and selection criteria
We searched PubMed, PsycINFO, ISI Web of Knowledge, and The Cochrane Library, with the terms "suicide" in combination with each method (ie, "jumping", "hanging", "charcoal burning", "carbon monoxide poisoning", "drowning", "pesticide*", "fi rearm*" and "medicine*" or "drug overdose") and "restriction", "availability", "access", or "means". We included reports of epidemiological studies showing change in suicides or suicide rates after method restriction published between January, 2001, and January, 2012. Review articles, case reports, or studies based on clinical populations or those that had non-fatal outcomes (eg, suicidal behaviour or ideation) were excluded. The reference lists of identifi ed reports were also examined for relevant references.
Although means restriction is considered a generic preventive intervention, few investigators have assessed the relative strength of supporting evidence for diff erent methods. Moreover, the potential eff ect of decreased access to various methods on overall suicide rates in diff erent countries or regions has not been established. We review the empirical evidence for means restriction from the past decade (fi gure) and assess its eff ective ness and its relation to the dissemination of information about diff erent methods of suicide through various media outlets. We put special emphasis on the diffi culties encountered when attempts to measure potential substitution eff ects are made. Additionally, we draw attention to the potential of socially enacted means restriction (ie, not absolute restriction) as a public health intervention for commonly available products.
Theory of means restriction
Suicide is a rare event and high-risk factors are common (eg, depression, other mental disorders). A recurring challenge in suicide prevention is how to accurately identify vulnerable individuals in populations at risk. A prevention strategy that targets the population as a whole, such as means restriction, has many advantages, especially when implemented through so-called distal measureseg, removal of carbon monoxide from domestic gas or withdrawal of highly lethal pesticides from the market.
Means restriction entails a community or societal action that (ideally) does not depend on an individual's intention or volition. Applied to the population as a whole, it typically aff ects people whose suicide risk is otherwise undetected and who do not seek therapeutic assistance to prevent their crisis or for life-saving interventions when necessary. Removal or restriction of access to a lethal method changes the context of a potential suicide by precluding potentially fatal actions or forcing the use of a less lethal method. Because means restriction is broadly applied, detection of its individuallevel eff ect is often impossible; it is best measured by aggregate fi ndings of method-specifi c community rates of suicide and related self-harm injuries.
As a public health measure, means restriction has a long history; removal of the pump handle in Broad Street, London, UK, by John Snow was an early example and a historic landmark in public health practice. 16 Similar approaches have been widely applied in criminology, with the label of opportunity-reduction theory (or so-called situational crime prevention). 17 Instead of a focus on individual criminals, an opportunity-reduction approach introduces discreet managerial and environmental changes to reduce the opportunities for crime. Suicide can be aff ected or forestalled by alteration of environments or access. 17 To be successful, this type of strategy depends on committed societal leadership and sustained political will. This approach fi ts with the notion of context changes to make individuals' default decisions healthy. The principle of this type of intervention is that individuals would have to expend substantial eff ort not to benefi t. 18 Although means restriction can be broadly applied, related approaches exist for individuals. Clinicians can work with high-risk patients and their kin to remove potentially lethal methods from the immediate environment. By contrast with universal approaches, this strategy necessitates care providers' vigilance and cooperative participation by people close to the suicidal individual. Such safety planning is not means specifi c, but is tailored to individuals and situations.
Suicide rate, method availability, and lethality
International variations in common suicide methods suggest that these patterns are linked closely to diff erences in the availability and lethality of specifi c approaches. 19 Suicides by pesticide poisoning (case fatality up to 75%) have been common in many Asian and Latin American countries where there are large agrarian populations, 20 whereas many individuals killing themselves in cities and city states jump from high places (70% lethality). 21, 22 Indeed, jumping has accounted for more than 50% of suicides in Hong Kong and 80% of those in Singapore in the past 20 years. 21 Thomas and colleagues 23 described the large increase in suicides in the UK, fi rst in men and later in women, after carbon monoxide gas from coalmines became widely available in the fi rst half of the 20th century. Gas rose to become the primary national method of suicide. The replacement of coal gas with natural gas from North Sea wells between the late 1950s and early 1970s led to a gradual reduction in the carbon monoxide content of domestic gas, which in turn was followed by a steady and prominent decrease in fatal gassing and the overall suicide rate in the UK. 23, 24 This decline in the overall rate was directly caused by the reduction in suicide with domestic gas. Thomas and colleagues 23 showed that the number of fatal gas poisonings in the UK rose in the early 1980s, but it later fell after the introduction of catalytic converters into car exhaust systems. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The increased use of pesticides during the second half of the 20th century was associated with an increase in suicides in many agrarian societies. 30 Prevention strategies have sought to substitute less lethal, newer generation compounds, [31] [32] [33] and to install double-lock boxes 34 to remove access to potentially lethal but commonly available chemicals. Enforcement of gun-control policies lowers numbers of fi rearm suicides. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] An individual's choice of method is not only dependent on ready access to a specifi c means of suicide, but also on its socio-cultural acceptability. 53 Local norms and traditions, moral attitudes towards suicide, knowledge about past suicides, and personal experience and accessibility all potentially shape a person's suicidal actions. In turn, means restriction should shape contextual factors, promoting healthy decisions.
Means substitution after restriction
A common concern about means restriction has been that individuals will simply switch to other methods of suicide-ie, so-called means substitution. Such concern could be a result of distressed individuals being considered by clinicians as equally at risk of suicide by any method when they are assessed as being very suicidal. However, studies 5 have shown that restriction of one method of suicide does not inevitably lead to a compensating rise in the use of others (as shown in the UK in the 1970s), just as the emergence of a new method (eg, domestic gas in the UK in the fi rst half of the 20th century, or the burning of charcoal in confi ned spaces to generate toxic amounts of carbon monoxide in Hong Kong in the late 1990s) does not result in a substantial decline in the use of long-available means.
The occurrence of substitution varies between regions and is associated with individual characteristics such as age and sex (appendix). 25, 46 The eff ectiveness of means restriction diff ers between the sexes; women seem to be more responsive than are men, and method substitution is more common in men than in women (appendix). 46 Where means restriction has been implemented in Asia-typically of pesticide and charcoal-substitution has been reported rarely. 31, 33, 54, 55 The cause of this apparent diff erence is unknown; characteristics of the populations aff ected or the restricted methods might play a part.
At the population level, means restriction proves most eff ective when the method is common and highly lethal, accounting for a substantial percentage of deaths. 15, 18 Common methods that have been restricted, such as domestic gas and pesticides, are available in the home. The likelihood that a specifi c method will lead to death is related to both its lethal properties and its accessibility. When reduction of access to a highly lethal method is possible, people who do attempt suicide with less dangerous means have an increased chance of survival.
If the overall population rate of suicide is to be substantially reduced by means restriction, the fatality rate of alternative methods should be lower than that of the restricted method of suicide (appendix).
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The role of the media Nowadays, publicly available media-whether in print, on television, or on the internet-might aff ect the creation or alteration of suicide methods, and hence aff ect suicide rates. The deaths of celebrities have been publicised. 56 Perhaps most importantly, this type of rapid dissemination most often involves members of the public dying in extraordinary circumstances. 57 For example, the media introduced and quickly disseminated reports on the burning of charcoal in a confi ned space in Hong Kong and Taiwan, which then rapidly increased and spread to other Asian regions in the late 1990s. 23 An ethnographical investigation in Hong Kong 58 established that people chose charcoal burning because they were reminded of the method by newspaper reports. An interview-based study in Taiwan 59 showed that 87% of individuals who attempted suicide with charcoal burning reported that the media pointed them towards this method. Suicides by charcoal burning have been recorded in the UK. 60 Whether charcoal burning would have spread so quickly had initial graphic reports, pictures, and diagrams not been presented in Hong Kong tabloids in 1998 is unknown. Therefore, in addition to sensationalising suicide, the media can provide precise instructions about how a method can be implemented, further complicating prevention initia tives.
New online social media can be used to disseminate information within minutes or hours, rather than slow diff usion of models or methods that was the norm previously, such as when domestic gas was introduced. 61 As yet, little research has tested whether all forms of today's media can be used to positively aff ect vulnerable individuals or populations in a way that promotes good mental health or adaptive help seeking at times of distress.
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Examples of means restriction
Implementation of means restriction can be viewed as a continuum, ranging from complete elimination or removal of a potentially fatal substance or compound (eg, changes in the composition of domestic cooking gas), through impeding or interfering with access (eg, barriers to jumping and packaging changes), to promotion of educational and social interventions to enhance safety (eg, education of clinicians to encourage families to remove potentially lethal means from the home). We believe that removal of an agent would have the greatest eff ects on broadly measured suicide rates, whereas social-educational interventions would be least potent, especially because they necessitate concerted and sus tained actions by many individuals.
Legislation to restrict the quantities of paracetamol and other analgesics (eg, aspirin) sold was enacted in the UK in 1998. Early data suggested that mortality and morbidity associated with paracetamol overdose declined as a result, 63, 64 with little evidence for substitution to other kinds of analgesics, such as ibuprofen (a compound that is safer than is paracetamol). 64 Subsequent studies 65 have cast doubt on these early fi ndings. Implementation of such legislation does not depend on specifi c actions of individuals, but is done during manufacture and with widely applied sales regulations. Further research is needed to establish whether people attempting suicide hoard their paracetamol supplies until they have suffi ciently lethal amounts, and whether they have the patience to open blister packs to obtain enough pills. Such fi ndings would point to carefully planned suicides and would potentially suggest that other prevention measures are needed.
In 2010, Yip and colleagues 55 described the results of a controlled community experiment in Hong Kong, in which they moved bags of charcoal from easy self-service access on store counters to locked storage, so that customers had to ask store attendants for assistance. This measure did not prohibit purchases, but sales became a source of attention and slightly more time consuming than they had been previously. Compared with a district with a similar population size (500 000 inhabitants), area, and socioeconomic status that had no change in method of shelving, a measurable and signifi cant decline in suicides was reported. 55 Unlike repackaging of paracetamol, agreement of the managers of supermarket chains and day-to-day implementation by store employees was necessary to move the bags of charcoal. Such a high level of cooperation could pose substantial challenges, and many community members might resent or resist such constraints.
On the island of Cheung Chau in the Islands District of Hong Kong, deaths from poisoning by charcoal burning in holiday houses increased from three to four per year to the high of 14 in 2002. 54 Most suicides were of visitors. The community reported negative eff ects on the island in terms of resort business and general wellbeing after a series of suicides. 54 Island residents and businesses developed a self-help organisation to restrict access to holiday fl ats for distressed or suicidal individuals; owners refused to rent to people on their own. Store employees were alert to visitors who wished to purchase charcoal and beer but no food. The police cycled around the island to identify anyone deemed to be at risk of suicide and irregularities in the community. Of 40 000 residents, the number of suicides on the island declined to two in 2005, without any substantial increase on nearby islands. 54 These fi ndings emphasise that means restriction must be embedded into other eff orts to modify environments, such as the restriction of access to rental units. Cohesive community action was the central part of this initiative; means restriction-like other elements of the Cheung Chau programme-was a result of concerted and widespread commitment.
The social dilemma
Application of universal measures for means restriction might be considered intrusive by many members of the community. Moreover, the benefi ts for most people will be small or non-existent. Thus, use of widely applied prevention measures could be met with substantial resistance, even though data support large population eff ects. Many community members express common misunderstandings that, despite data showing powerful populationlevel eff ects, a seriously suicidal person will inevitably fi nd a way to die and that all methods have roughly equal case fatalities. In many community discussions about means restriction-whether control of access to bags of charcoal safety doors on subway platforms, or bridge barriers 54, 55, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] -many participants believe that removal of access to one method of suicide would force people to use another.
On the basis of the data for relocation of bags of charcoal in supermarket chains in Hong Kong, 55 prevention strategies should gain support from senior managers of aff ected companies, as well as having supporting scientifi c data. With appropriate media coverage and endorsement by community leaders, means restriction could gain greater acceptance and less resistance from the public than it does presently. The fundamental premise of means restriction is based on the assertion that it is both a community-level intervention and a community-supported initiative.
We suggest that policy makers and advocates consider several a priori criteria when assessing the potential benefi ts of means restraint. First, the method in consideration should contribute substantially to the mortality from suicide in the region because of its high lethality. Second, the method should be suitable for elimination or constraint, ideally with broadly applicable policy actions rather than day-to-day implementation by individuals, either alone or collectively. Third, they should assess whether a method is socially important or recognised (eg, suicides from iconic sites or bridges), when the preventive inter vention would be noticed by many people, even though the overall contribution to regional rates might be marginal. Fourth, they should be able to monitor the implementation and eff ects of an intervention.
Limitations
Glasgow's 2011 report 74 emphasised that bridge barriers-however eff ective they might be at individual sites-do not lower regional suicide rates when people jumping from those bridges contributed little to the rates before the barriers were put in place. Although placement of such barriers might not lower regional rates-even when it prevents deaths at specifi c sites-the action conveys a powerful public message, expres sing important com munity values and serving to promote help-seeking. Such committed political will to save lives could be one potential way to counter act media-driven contagion, because it aff ords opportunities for widespread discussion and collective community action.
Constraint or elimination of access to commonly used suicide methods of low lethality (eg, fairly non-toxic prescription or over-the-counter drugs) would have a negligible eff ect on rates and also might inadvertently force individuals attempting suicide in the future to use more lethal methods. 75 When high-lethality methods have been constrained, some substitution with lowlethality means has been reported. 76 Such fi ndings do not indicate what exactly would happen if low-lethality methods were eliminated. 75 For methods of intermediate lethality, such as charcoal burning, the potential gains from constraints that cannot entirely eliminate access should be assessed carefully (appendix).
Hanging, jumping from heights (particularly from individuals' own apartments or houses), and fatal shooting with fi rearms in countries with relatively nonrestrictive gun laws such as the USA cannot be readily restricted. However, safety planning for fi rearm storage is potentially a form of means restriction when eff ectively applied as part of routine procedures. Similarly to the decision to place bags of charcoal behind shop counters, such changes need committed leadership, corporate cooperation, and consistent individual action to attain sustained, widespread imple mentation. In clinical practice, physicians and other health professionals should speak with family members about the removal of potentially lethal methods from the reach of vulnerable kin. This type of intervention necessitates an alert clinical provider, a vigilant family, and a cooperative patient, but too often one or several of these components could be absent.
Conclusion
Restriction of access to a specifi c suicide method can have a widespread eff ect when the method is highly lethal and common, and the means restriction is supported by the community. Newly emerging methods might have large eff ects as they spread through communities, and in the internet era, the results can be sudden and pronounced. Once a method of suicide has become common, it is especially diffi cult to eradicate. If faced with similar emerging methods in the future, policy makers should seek support from formal media outlets to restrain spread and lessen the eff ects, although informal media now makes such interventions even more challenging than previously.
It is beyond the scope of this report to defi ne elements necessary for promotion of the type of collaborative community discussions that address the balance between the imperative of constraining potentially lethal methods of suicide and the wishes of most community members who are not at risk and might be inconvenienced. But just such discussions are necessary if further, meaningfully broad-based interventions are to be implemented. Although we have expressed concerns about the media's potential to serve as a powerful vector for spreading contagion, these venues of information dissemination can eff ectively pass on scientifi c knowledge and protective guidance. As with discussions about means restriction, broad community participation and dynamic social leadership are necessary.
No one measure, however eff ective, can suffi ciently address the many factors that contribute to regional or national suicide rates. A frank and open discussion of a community's abiding values, legislative or policy changes, continuing community education, consultation about the challenges posed by suicide and its antecedents, and eff ective clinical management of individual cases are all necessary for prevention programmes. 
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